
Sectional Bookcases
®J When the Christmas gift books arrive, it's a comfort to
know that you've a place to put them.

?J Many a smiling Santa Claus goes so far as to provide such a
place by bringing a Globe-Wernicke Bookcase along with him.

C| We have Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases in a wide range
of handsome styles, sizes and finishes that insures an easy and
satisfactory choice. And they cost no more than the ordinary
kind. Let us help solve your Christmas problems.

DAVID W. COTTEREL
9 North Market Square

Remarkable "Dielectric" is Keep-
ing Many European Soldiers

in Fighting Trim
lon-o-lex Unguent, the great medical discovery of

English scientists, under its English name of "Dieletric,"
lias been widely used with most wonderful results by many
of tlie English troops in France in the treatment of wounds,
burns, colds, rheumatism and other inflammatory condi-
tions caused by war and the terrible exposure of trench life.

The British Royal Army Medical Corps and military
hospitals have also used great quantities of lon-o-lex
Unguent in the treatment of the sick and wounded, one
hospital alone using over 250 gallons in six weeks.

lon-o-lex Unguent has met with the same remarkable
success in America, where it has been recently introduced,
for the treatment of Acute Rheumatism, Neuritis, Bron-
chitis, Tonsilitis, Colds, Coughs and Pneumonia, as well as
Eczema, Piles and many other inflammatory diseases.
lon-o-lex Unguent is dispensed in Harrisburg by Kennedy's
Medicine Store and sold under a positive guarantee. Prices
50c and SI.OO. Write to the lon-o-lex Company, Detroit,
Mich., for interesting free booklet.

i' "THE LAND O' :

I TOIN the thousands who annually go to
I J California for an "out-of-doors" winter. All

J the attractions of all other "winter lands" com-
\u25a0 bined in one are there ?yours to enjoy.

Those who travel repeatedly to the Pacifiq
Coast find that the train offering superior ad-
vantages of service is?

The Pacific Limited
"The Train of Double Destination \u25a0'

Steel equipment, no extra fare, shortest route.
Daylight departure from Chicago and daylight
arrival at both California terminals, Los Angeles
and San Francisco, is an appreciated feature.

In the spring return through the great scenic
Northwest over the "St. Paul's'' smokeless,
cinderless.dustless.electrifiedmountain route.

California literature and full information sent on request.

J. R. POTTS, Dlst. Pass. Agt.
Rooms 205-0-7 Park IJlilg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads
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NISSLEY NOT YET
APPREHENDED BY
FEDERAL OFFICERS

Stcelfon Man Charged With

Conspiracy in Stock Deals

Still at Large

At a late hour this afternoon no

action had been talten before United
State Commissioner Leßoy J. Wolfe,
against Amos H. Nissley, of Steelton,
charging the latter with conspiring to

defraud by using the malls.
According to a dispatch from Phil-

adelphia bail for Nissley has been set

at $ 7,000 and Post Office Inspector
Frank Wilbur Smith, of Philadelphia,
is to apprehend Nissley. The prelim-
inary case will probably bo brought

before Commissioner Wolfe.
Nissley, it was understood, at noon

to-day was arranging with attorneys
concernings the case, and it is expect-
ed that the formal action against him

will be completed late in the after-
noon.

He is charged, according to indict-
ments by the Federal Grand Jury at
Philadelphia, under a charge of be-
ing Implicated with Clawson Baeh-
man and Joseph T. Hayden, Philadel-
phia, in defrauding investors out of
more than $1,500,000 during the last
five years.

Nfews of the indictments became
known yesterday during the bankrupt-
cy proceedings against the Interna-
tional Gas and Electric Company.

At the Elite Shoo Repairing shop
to-day, it was said that Mr. Nissley is
no longer connected with that firm,
as was reported yesterday.

Inspector at Work a Year
The indictments on Saturday at

Philadelphia were the result of one
year's work by Inspector Smith. Bach-
man and Hayden were also said to be
Interested in the Bay State Mutual
Life Insurance Company, which went
into the hands pf the receiver several
years ago. Rumors were afloat then
that flyers in high finance had been
taken, but authorities did not molest
any of the officials.

Reports from Philadelphia increase
the figures of the frauds practiced on
residents in Dauphin and Lancaster
counties, and according: to Inspector
Smith one million dollars had been
received through stock transactions.
Charges have also been made by the
postal inspector that the corporation
"kited" checks to the amount of $40,-
000 a day and established the Bank of
Independence, in Logan, as a clear-
ing house for their paper. This bank
was liquidated recently.

The International Gas and Electric
Company was chartered in September,
1911, under the laws of Delaware with

a capitalization of $1,500,000. Later
another corporation, the Southern Gas
Company, was chartered with $60,000
capital stock. The post office author-
ities declare that this second corpor-
ation did not have a single dollar
of assets, but was used to sell stock
fraudulently when investors had be-
come wary of the financial methods of
the International Company.

Under its charter the International
Gas and Electric Company was per-
mitted to "operate, construct and
maintain" gas plants in various sec-
tions of the country. The directors
claimed to have control of a number
of subsidiary corporations, whose
stocks and bonds were as follows:

Georgetown Railway and Light
Company, Georgetown, S. C.; common
stock, $51,875.

Georgetown Gas and Electric Com-
pany, Georgetown, S. C.; SIOO,OOO
common stock.

Southern Gas and Electric Com.
pany; common stock, SIOO,OOO.

Concord Gas Company, Concord, N.
C.; common stock, $100,000; first
mortgage 6 per cent, bonds, $240,000.

Gaston County Gas Company, Gas-
tonia, X. C.; common stock, $300,000;
first mortgage bonds, $225,000.

Suburban Gas Company, East Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; common stock, $10,000;
6 per cent, gold notes, $40,000. (This
corporation denied yesterday that it
was connected with these enterprises
in any manner.

Another charge made by the au-
thorities is that "blue stock" had been

| issued by the International Company,
lin companies which had no assets. It
is on this charge that Inspector
Smith obtained the indictment.

In Steelton, Oberlin and other near-
by places where the stock had been
sold by Nissley, according to reports
to-day, it is claimed that Nissley him-
self lost money when the crash came
some time ago. Many stories have
been circulated about alleged methods
of Nissley in selling stock.

Among the persons who have lost
money because of the crash are a
large number of people, who, it is
said, acted on Nissley's advice and
bought stock as a profitable invest-
ment for the savings of a lifetime. A
number of more prominent people,
too, have been defrauded, it is alleged,
some of them losing thousands of
dollars.

Little was said in Steelton for some
time about the collapse of the com-
pany, although it was generally known
by the majority of residents. Nothing
has been done, recently, it was said
to-day, to start

.
'?occedings with a

view of getting ar.j of the money
back.

Harrisburgers Named on
State Fire Committees

In naming various committees. Judge
Eugene C. Bonnlwell, president of the
Firemen's Association of Pennsylvania,
includes a number of well-known Har-
risburg firemen. This city is also rep-
resented in tho list of honorary vice-
presidents.

On the executive committee Alex-
ander W. Morrow succeeds Edward
Dapp, of this city. W. L. Jauss, of
the Washington company, is named
on the committee of exhibits, succeed-
ing Gilbert Greenburg, of Huntingdon.
Harry D. Hilton, of the Mount Vernon
company, is on the transportation
committee, and A. L. Patton, of the
Reily Hose Company, is made an hon-
orary vice-president.

The appointments to the special me-
morial committee include A. L. Crouse,
Sinking Springs, succeeding George M.
Miller, Reading; Harry Glassman, as-
sistant superintendent of tho bureau
of fire, Scranton, succeeding S. W.
llartleson, Wilkes-Barre, who has been
appointed honorary vice-president of
Luzerne county; J. D. Connelly, chief
of the Clearfield fire department, who
succeeds J. F. Young, York, and Harry
F. Smith, Allentown, who succeeds H.
N. Bickel, Norristown.

An important step in the forwarding
of the legislation which the association
will present to the next Legislature is
evidenced by President Bonnlwell's ap-
pointment of John P. Connelly, city
solicitor of Philadelphia, as solicitor
for the association. Mr. Connelly will
bo in a position of great tactical ad-
vantage with the new Legislature and
his influence and ability are sure to
have great weight In the consideration
of the measures advocated by the as-
sociation which are so vital to the In-
terests of the firemen of Pennsylvania.

OLIDGE JOHNSON
Olidge Jchnson, 1414 North Fourth

street, died last night at the Harris-
bur? Hoo)tal- Death waa due to te-
tanus.

, DECEMBER 12, 1916.

|| Here Is a Christmas Gift |( K
Y°Ur Wh°le

jJ WillEnUJ"J |
x I"

ABeautiful Columbia Grafonola $ A 1.50
(Model 85) and 10 Double Disc Records
(20 Selections)-Your Choice

j

I'?"

This model is equipped with the exclusive Coluni- \u25a0ffi&g'K
bia individual record ejector. A touch of the finger *>\v
on the proper button ejects any record desired. The *\V
cabinet is of mahogany, satin walnut or quartered fe'\
oak, all finishes. Record capacity is 45 records. This
machine possesses all Columbia refinements and is a '? ,
most popular model. The 10 records which we include \u25a0 \u25a0_ 1'--~ qro> -'' <?\u25a0 i '

Columbia Grafonolas J B I

the Gift of Gifts !pms [] j. Hot
There is nothing that you can have in your home \ \u25a0 \u25a0 I I

from which the entire family will derive such keen V I P4 I
enjoyment as a Columbia Grafonola. Therefore it Sml 'LJ 1 I
makes the most desirable of all Christmas gifts. Our SI 1 I
stock includes a complete line of all Columbia models. ELI
We will be glad to demonstrate any or all of them at
any time r.nd will, on a small payment, reserve any Ift
instrument you select for Christmas delivery. f~\

MILLER & KADES
& ? -Hjj w, m

Furniture Department Store 7 North Market Square jj g
MOVE TO RAISE

U. S. EMPLOYES
Federation of Labor Passes

Resolution For Increase

of Wages

Washington, Dec. 12. ?An organ-
ized effort directed by the American

Federation of Labor to induce Con-
gress to grant wage and salary in-
creases to all employes of the United

States Government from President

down to the humblest laborer was
planned at a meeting presided over by

Samuel Gompers, president of the
federation.

Resolutions were adopted at the
meeting, attended by representatives
of all organizations Federal em-
ployes affiliated with the federation,
setting forth that Government salaries
have not kept pace with the cost of

necessities of life and directing that
Congress bo earnestly petitioned to
grant increases ranging from 10 to

33 1-3 per cent, to Government em-
ployes, whether in or out of the civil
service.

The proposals are as follows:
Employes receiving salaries of less

than SI,OOO per annum, an increase
of 3 3 1-3 per cent., provided that no
employe shall receive compensation
at a rate of less than $3 per day if
paid by the day, S9O a month if paid
by the month, or SI,OBO a year if paid
by the year.

Employes receiving salaries of

ONLY POWERFUL
MEDICINE WILL END

RHEUMATISM
It matters not whether you have

had agonizing pains from rheumatism
for 20 years or distressing twitchings
for 20 weeks, Rheuma is strong enough
and mighty and powerful enough
to drive rheumatic poisops from your
body and abolish all misery or money
back.

H. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell
Rheuma on a no-cure-no-pay basis for
not more than 60 cents a bottle, and
after you take a half-teaspoonful once
a day for two days you should know
that at last you have obtained a
remedy that will conquer rheumatism.

For over live years throughout
America Rheuma has been prescribed
by broad-minded physicians and has

jreleased thousands from agony, pain
|and despair.

1 SI,OOO or more, but less than $1,500
per annum, an increase of 25 per
cent.

Employes receiving salaries of

! 000 or more, but less than $2,500 pel 1
I annum, an increase of 20 per cent.
I Employes receiving salaries of $2,-

I 500 or more, 10 per cent.

$1,500 or more, but iess than $2,0001
per annum, an increase of 20 per]
cent.

Employes receiving salaries of $2,-1

> V <

Btf 1 If'B Prompt <

Utl I I Deliveries ;
_| \u25ba

???

<

I Briquettes
. ? I \u25ba '<

;!; THE SENSIBLE SUBSTITUTE i
FOB IIIGH PBICED COAL AND

> ! \u25ba ?

'

Reduce the High Cost of Living !
\u25ba Real cold weather has been predicted?so take a look at that coal bin and <

\u25ba then phone us your order for Gamble Coal Briquettes, the new, sensible sub- <

1 r stitute for high-priced coal that disposes of all your troublesome burning " *

problems.

Gamble Coal Briquettes are made of river coal and treated by our <

patented process which makes it vastly superior to coal regardless of the pur- <
-

\u25ba
pose for which used?for stove, range, furnace or open fire place. Greater <

j y heat, less ashes, no clinkers, no fuel gases and best of all Briquettes are a \
| , GREAT DEAL CHEAPER. <

\u25ba Burn Briquettes and reduce the high cost of living, as hundreds of others <

\u25ba are now doing. Note the prices. <

: $6 ft, $3.25 $1.75 Pw ?r er
: ??

Slight extra charge for deliveries outside of city limits.

\u25ba Bell Phones 3549-J and 1302-J. C. V. Phone 3262 < .J

Gamble Fuel Briquette Co.
I Office Plant \

\u25ba 805 Kunkel Building Ninth and Dock Sts. <

\u25ba i
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